Exploration of embryonic origins of germline stem cells and neoblasts in Enchytraeus japonensis (Oligochaeta, Annelida).
An oligochaete annelid species, Enchytraeus japonensis, reproduces not only asexually but also sexually. It has been reported that putative mesodermal stem cells called neoblasts contribute to blastema formation and that Ej-piwi(+) germline stem cells participate in gonadal regeneration. To delineate the origin and formation of both of these stem cells, we isolated two vasa-related genes (Ej-vlg1 and Ej-vlg2) and analyzed the expression of each along with that of germline marker gene Ej-piwi. In adults, Ej-vlg1 and Ej-vlg2 were expressed in Ej-piwi(+) germline stem cells and germ cells in gonads, while only Ej-vlg2 mRNAs were detected in neoblasts. Expression analysis during embryogenesis indicated that clusters of Ej-vlg1(+)/Ej-vlg2(+) cells, located at the posterior ventral region in late embryos, became Ej-vlg1(+)/Ej-vlg2(+)/Ej-piwi(+) germline stem cells just after embryogenesis. On the other hand, Ej-vlg2 single positive cells with morphological characteristics of neoblasts became detectable much later after embryogenesis at the ventral position on each septum where adult neoblasts exist, although these early detected cells were much smaller in size than adult neoblasts. The present results suggest that (1) germline stem cells specified just after embryogenesis are derived from Ej-vlg1(+)/Ej-vlg2(+) cells which appear at the posterior ventral region in late embryos, and that (2) neoblasts appear much later in development.